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Seven
Islands Plan 

Selected

This week, City Council voted to
approve a resolution to accept a
plan for developing the Seven
Islands properties in Northwest
Cape Coral.  The plan, known as
"D1" includes a proposed marina
and 40-thousand square foot
community center in addition to
three multi-family dwellings.  The
vote came after a yearlong
process that involved public input
through meetings and online
polling.
 
Next, staff will begin to develop a
work plan that will ultimately help
the city to decide whether to act
as the property developer, sell
the properties, or accept Private
Public Partnership proposals to
develop the property.

Cape Parks Master
Plan Update

Economic Development
News

Message From Your EDO Manager
Attracting Better Paying Jobs

Our Economic
Development staff
has made it a
priority to recruit
businesses with
higher paying jobs
to Cape Coral. 
This week's 'Catch
the Vision' event
made it clear that
we are making strides in that direction.  While there are
many hospitality and retail jobs that are essential to our
community, it is very important to bring in the better
paying positions to help our citizens gain access to
livable wages.  Individuals with a higher level of
disposable income will tend to spend that money closer
to where they live, and that helps drive our local
economy and create more jobs.
 
Our work to help bring Caldwell & Kerr Advertising into
Cape Coral resulted in just the kind of impact we like to
see-the company brought 75 existing employees to
Cape Coral earning an average wage of $54,000-and
there could be more jobs to come.  A German-owned
company, ESA Rohr Technik, recently selected Cape
Coral to set up its U.S. headquarters.  Company leaders
are establishing ESA Tube Forming Inc. and will be
adding 15 employees to start. Again, these will be
higher paying jobs and could also offer some valuable
skills training for local job seekers.
 
We also have two new large-scale assisted living
facilities at Liberty Village and Gulf Coast Village being
developed and additional medical-related jobs that will
be associated with the new Florida Cancer Specialists
facility on Commerce Creek Pkwy.  Both Liberty Village



On November 9, planning
consultant Barth Associates
presented a final draft of the 2016
Parks Master Plan to Council at a
Committee of the Whole Meeting.
 
This plan also comes after
months of public input
opportunities.  The goal is to
ensure that City resources are
invested in the programs and
facilities that are most important
to the people of Cape Coral as its
moves into the future.
 
To see the Draft Plan, 
click here.
 
To see the Barth Associates
presentation,
click here.

Southwest Florida
Blue Chip Community

Business Award
Goes To.....

Congratulations to the family-

owned Papa Joe's Italian

Restaurant for being named a

finalist for this year's Southwest

Florida Blue Chip Community

Business Award.  Papa Joe's has

been serving quality Italian food

in Cape Coral for over 25 years.
In that time, the business has

and the new Florida Cancer Specialists facility are
located in the Veterans Investment Zone (VIZ).
 
Our staff has a number of other prospects in the works
that we believe will bring higher wage jobs to our
community.  It is great to see the Cape starting to
spread its wings and grow into the amazing city we all
know it can be.

Sincerely,
 

Dana Brunett
 
City of Cape Coral
Economic Development Manager

Entrepreneur By Choice Offers New
Approach to Learning

In the spirit of

personal or

professional

development, what is

the one thing that you

could tackle that would

trigger a series of

significant, positive

changes in your life?  

Entrepreneur By Choice founder Jim Griffiths calls this

your personal domino.
 
He recently spoke to a group of community influencers,
telling them, "If you can find your domino-the thing that is
holding you back-then you can open yourself up to all
new possibilities for growth."
 
For Griffiths, that domino was his perceived inability to
connect well with others.  By overcoming this fear,
Griffiths explained that he went onto create a successful
magazine business.  Now he's on a mission to help
people of all walks of life to learn to think differently--to
think more like an entrepreneur. 
 
"Entrepreneurs are creators; they're problem solvers,"
says Griffiths. "They make things happen without
excuses. They find ways around obstacles. You can apply
that thought process to anything in your life."
 
Griffiths has formed a private 501(c)3 to offer free weekly
60 to 90-minute classes to the general public as a
community service, with hopes to attract some younger
people into the mix.  He is also working to offer material in
schools throughout Southwest Florida.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2ETNpIdaElz5iy0h7ZABrOc_drByeiIQUSXEYhqQIeqmNw-fY9uKgZzzx1IGtUFto0KnuZooXHK57_l2b1cMjgo1SFYy6Epmhc4oYpnSXm0nSjkB82YJEk5PguQj5rAVJz35PQJQ7g0Mdi994OqbP0L69eovA9pAoFaS6eiKs31Dq-uT4wY7uZcMLBuBJbUIUN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2EvVZy0AE_aJqdMwVlXCT8SEaLhNKYd-1t9wOiVdbsdYedZCD2Gaf_mnME4zDPlhpDjCKk0FP4xL0k3GhoKsgK_ktcTT0TXNcTadap5ZPs1fGxV8w6uH4k8Y9txKdkZfjfV5-AI5-4_PG2NZa-ZJfKobaIh897Ud5p4ivZ5Xh3zts-tRaSkoe6HbT2hPSK9uoDQclFkXansadGzlogTBrF5w==&c=&ch=


endured family illness and loss as
well as a devastating fire-never
losing the drive to rebuild, reopen
and flourish once again.
 
While Papa Joe's was not this
year's top choice, making it to the
finalist stage is an achievement in
itself.  This year's winner was
Billy's Rentals, the largest bicycle
and beach supply rental business
serving Sanibel and Captiva
Island.

New Cape Coral
Businesses   

  
161 new businesses registered

for Cape Coral Tax Receipts

(Business Licenses)

in October 2016.

 

Click here to view new Cape

business reports.

Upcoming
Learning

Opportunities

Note that there will not be a  

4th Wednesday BizChat
for the months of November
and December!
 
Cape Coral Chamber Food for
Thought Seminar
December 1
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

 
The first weekly evening workshops began this month in
office space also being donated at 1231 Cape Coral Pkwy
E.  Park in the Big Johns parking lot on SE 47 Terrace and
follow the signs.
 
For more information and to learn how to get involved,
visit:  
www.entrepreneurbychoice.org 

Catch The Vision Attracts Record
Crowd

The sixth annual
Catch The Vision
event proved to be
the biggest yet, with
500 people filling the
sanctuary at Cape
Christian Fellowship
on Tuesday evening. 
Lead organizer Gloria
Tate worked with
others to develop a
fast-paced news-style format to present the latest on
development plans in Cape Coral.
 

Highlights
 
Cape Coral is now home to over 9,200 businesses.
Commercial building permits are up 62% from last year. 
The EDO's goal is to have a commercial tax base for the
city of 20 percent or a little higher.  Recently, the city
moved from eight to 12 percent.  Cape Coral planners
are rewriting land use regulations to better facilitate
growth.
 
Gulf Coast Village and Liberty Village are both actively
building assisted living facilities.  Liberty Village will also
construct much-needed apartments to help meet rental
demands.
 
Florida Cancer Specialists are building g a $5.5 million
dollar, 27,000-square-foot facility near the Lee County VA
Healthcare Center in Northeast Cape Coral.
 
Caldwell and Kerr Advertising has made Cape Coral its
headquarters.  So far, 75 existing employees have
moved to the Cape Coral location, with the possibility of
moving their Denver office here as well.  Best of all-the
average salary is over $50,000.
 
The Westin Resort at Tarpon Point Marina has broken
ground for its new conference center.  The 15-million
dollar project will open up many possibilities for business
and leisure events, including wedding parties of up to 800
people.
 
A new industrial park is in the works, to be located at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQDW4pN44qsfgRS8YrDa8uWvaU-_T9zBOpcG_7sfyySKf5jPTBbIO3Fnh0mNtImWEwCzmRof3jds_8CSiocFfiuEibnEY1x_3SingsoU3DUa5flRWZ1XXo1HLYN9lb1_LpLDoWJSSmHRNv0ZG99zXH3Qk7h9BoB52ArXrJvJhGXSfKCOsUo9A4OJSMOzQolNk0fL_Gg9ArgyiqlNCWnD_ON4vwpWXuJbujw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2EOmrDgajvXh_KEl6QHMrVwrkA99XcXe7X_hpb6mlIkLxhzvcOu8-TiTv45NKaX2BZs9pdUMnuw0wnvpfQp03YJuSJRDYpx4ycTqT9f_xgVIKr8UN054g-D2vmYsgTXZPt&c=&ch=


Cape Coral Technical College
360 Santa Barbara Blvd. N
Cape Coral, FL 33993
Cost is $15 for members; $20 for
non-members and includes
lunch.
 
This meeting often includes an
educational presentation by a
representative of SCORE.  Also,
enjoy the chance to network and
learn.  For details and to
register, click here.

Cape Coral Business Alliance
December 6
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Palmetto-Pine Country Club

1940 SW 9th Court
Cape Coral
Cost is $25 and includes lunch.
 
The topic for the November
Lunch and Learn will be "Strategic
Networking". To register, visit:
capebusinessalliance.com

Entrepreneur By Choice
Wednesdays
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Park in the Big John's Parking lot

on E 47th Terrace and follow
signs to the meeting space.
No Cost:  Includes Jet's Pizza.
 
This is a free and ongoing school
intended to teach people that if
they can learn how to 'think like
an entrepreneur', the principles
can be applied to any facet of life.
 For more information, visit:
eByChoice Facebook page.

Our popular 4th Wednesday
BizChat series will resume on
January 25.

Early Payment
Discounts for

Tangible Property
Taxes

Kismet Parkway and Littleton Road.
 
The Pine Island corridor is booming, with plans for two

new "Tier One" car dealerships and several new

businesses including Einstein Bagels, Caribou Coffee and

a second Chipotle.  A new Aldi's discount grocery store

will soon take over the old Circuit City building space.
 
Also on Pine Island road, a new 46,000-square-foot retail
center is planned.
 
For area youth, Tropical Breeze Fun Park is underway and
will include miniature golf and laser tag. It's located near
the Sun Splash Family Waterpark on Santa Barbara Blvd.

Click here to view Cape Coral Daily Breeze coverage.

Click here to view the News-Press report.

Holiday 4 Heroes: Getting Stronger
 

Holiday 4 Heroes is

marking its 10
th anniversary with a
stronger commitment
than ever to send
holiday care packages
to Cape Coral troops. 
This important
outreach is the
brainchild of Jonette

Kessack, owner of the Sip & Send store on Santa Barbara
Boulevard. 

"We know how much the soldiers appreciate everything
we are doing," says Kessack.  "We expect to ship more
than 1,000 care packages to bases where four Cape
Coral service men and women have been deployed-
places like Afghanistan and Iraq where basic, everyday
living items are scarce."

While the identities and exactly location of Cape Coral's
military personnel can't be disclosed for security
purposes, we can say that two of the soldiers are
helicopter pilots, one is infantry and one is a medic.

The goal is to pack as many care packages as possible to
be mailed out the Saturday following Thanksgiving. 
Kessack is working with volunteers, elementary and
middle school students, the Junior ROTC program and
local artist, Marie Dyer, who paints a banner for each of
the bases where the soldiers are located.  The banners
will be filled with hundreds of signatures and personal
messages.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQChIQ2bl5ZZsLnC9vThl7pFXsHfiKKEYObOPTvezeTNcYY4xVG0nlmcctNtjo2EbebvMt4TyX9A_Y1nY2zhteSrWS9ST9eWo_kc3yVBEcn_LkRV_EripiiZr0kiNmz_7XTbIrNGNuvSD8KSTibMGYaD6yaZzU7zMod6H3NSqWHXDX6BK9RTpKSlH-_gcZdj3EtTpHwcV73PE89nALtTGAPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQDQnJ9s26Uau_y8i1djtqUK5YcMKSGecu8GWQXfPRsxUXxUexvjqOkF2-Q9z4HNnCDARcBy63zppuCVYCfCXzKUAmCwH7QhHs1TZ89d_05p87rVIkyUSZ7v7UqNZ_fHhT6kP2ixHdHqA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2E71Kb9hMJ3YYReNTUOlILks8B9ksU5JwGZIR2njoHKMEfvfSR2Mq3431nzHIEq3tI5TNWWGRoNjXmmcHPsLVDOkQrfignCAUM-0BsuYKqUXgjgYdwCg0ihSGKqDd8j9tE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2E-sd9bK9jWtVYcjDaVW2rjojFfd_OOAn03j8QB38Nl5wNVsMuFEvcm3rLf9FXF302GmTDrYKv3OF5NAzg9oscjG5iyE0PfpXiAlv-Gdy0eI9CpkATm-_A8rtFs7hJAXLSMMKCpJHsyxW86ojv7N1Dj11FUOpQVUO_7wNese4D5AEL7ku0CHkyUWCT-vfgC71H3R-wvNgY8VsZhw9vfwduUwpSq6de2JHllREX8LrUzTioMmMcJo-5Od3sM-DZHdsPOe9p_8GUYGG7jn-6wmPcRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2Eh79T5k8CAU9E-QTCUONB9fQ7A8dDkAORuqIotzUOeAZifPdexwl76wBqGZJDPLYxk468wa871F8R12b0yhTGN-gBSvK4U4oLKO316DdErnyqq0vlQgJq-XvI2IbWjQ5wRqPOxEQF90bsauJ95hJxdHm6IaZZonztSmwNjseG0rHiGhV95LNpxMsFlEfYGzbUUGryaqcsbf0_2I35Q3-lJq7MTXonOTg1&c=&ch=


2016 Tangible Personal Property
Taxes are now open for
collection.  Businesses that pay
early will receive discounts.  

If you pay by the end of
November, you will receive a
four percent discount; for
December, a three percent
discount; for January, a two
percent discount and a February
payment will receive a one
percent discount.

No discounts will be given in
March and as of April 1, taxes are
delinquent.

Click here to pay online.

Resources
 

Cape Coral Chamber

 
CareerSource Southwest

Florida

 
Cape Community 

Foundation

 
CCCIA

City of Cape Coral 

Cape Coral Business Alliance

Goodwill MicroEnterprise
Prog.

 Lee County EDO
 

SW Florida Economic
Development Alliance

How to Help

Bring supplies from the attached supply list or give
donations to help pay for the nearly $18-thousand in
estimated postage costs.  Donations of cash or checks
can be made through the Cape Coral Community 

Foundation (CCCF) or Sip & Send.  Checks should be

written to CCCF with H$H in the memo line. 
Note the new Sip & Send location:     2135 Santa Barbara
Blvd.

Click here to view the complete supply list.

The deadline for items to be packed is November 22.

Jumpstart the Season at the 18th Annual
Helping Hands for the Holidays

This much anticipated annual fundraiser features a
special Christmas tree lighting ceremony, music from
Heights Elementary and a visit from Santa Clause, not
to mention a wide array of delicious food and
beverages donated by local restaurants. 

All contributions benefit: Make-A-Wish Southern Florida,
granting wishes of children with life threatening medical
conditions; Ronald McDonald House Charities SW
Florida, helping thousands of families find a "home-
away-from-home" while their children receive medical
treatment; LEE BIA Builders Care, a non-profit
organization providing emergency construction
services at no cost to needy and deserving elderly and
disabled homeowners who cannot obtain home repairs
on their own. 

Cash, checks and online donations are now being
accepted. Checks should be made payable to "Cape
Coral Community Foundation". Mail to: Team Aubuchon
(Helping Hands), 4707 SE 9th Pl, Cape Coral, FL
33904.  Click here to make an online donation.  

Last year, the event raised $34,500.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2EDWOFqGHCtcYfNoZGD9Co1ERalKX75uaoe31f9I2reSdexg5ZeW6wbRp_5Af0Q8DvDPGbO3-luTS9jC_TkDnUpgLrxjdfrten1SbfnNLOQSPinmqDO816sfWuUXW_uE0wjFBKioVxJAOYA9HxVNIRDYSRJw5ikbsD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vPCt13BwNJHXWgOWINo7vxlpH7X8BWf-1ywuyn-Wo3aiW_DQ63j7iEqqIsu2hC7FVV4kr76GA4HFPEbvj4NezVgpsV2JeEJmGck7zf0Jv1YVrfARnA8Zkrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQGm8MS7C551Pp47Rk6GB9oROpwR2gcAL-SlPf465D3AtRQFeg_FJKnuSx3ykENcK2QrkTgjWt4pwWX0evro9irFvnalWEDx4dNd4ZoOJTfBzGjtE5wPTn_XhnGpiVgzv2GCST1f2sPz6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vohxBOa_9wwQB-K4V0elz__vFeUEWVNzVpOIaJ8_-RTwKIVG-H2MjpZ8aTA7FZAB7H69YJJoLqYPa6hZC4L6vmMOWJkNlDOaXviBHUNfDDhgXASdjG_8JfxmOOSMckjnK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vohxBOa_9wwQB-K4V0elz__vFeUEWVNzVpOIaJ8_-RTwKIVG-H2MjpZ8aTA7FZAB7H69YJJoLqYPa6hZC4L6vmMOWJkNlDOaXviBHUNfDDhgXASdjG_8JfxmOOSMckjnK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vGJkn6Jau9HGxmUFDDp5dugE2_7RATqyUcXFQJcBBWydJAnFGVhiSya0HIml-3iqYi9o5X2XLZ_Xsw_rqE68lUiQVajeLr6OU3cNaFUMp36A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vqMNF-AyiOAjARTk-e7UhI0cpemOD9U5-frDUwS5m1-gVQSvQPHpJBoqNq5bTCuYiTtOnbp019zcgP9qBNt07csQh-jxpx7lbt_8pMPalGcI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQDQnJ9s26Uau_y8i1djtqUK5YcMKSGecu8GWQXfPRsxUXxUexvjqOkF2-Q9z4HNnCDARcBy63zppuCVYCfCXzKUAmCwH7QhHs1TZ89d_05p87rVIkyUSZ7v7UqNZ_fHhT6kP2ixHdHqA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQGBfDt1ZjFwW9H2pkqkom3BDwAtdKGm-07dDJvROFVdYICUV6JRWBYBHGP0DQ5rxa_6uU7QD1n-PsXoGjSwlilwhh55rzwex6G5XFrpADI5Bav0r5r8Rk5p9oD9UJ8vWNgnA04ZI2Jz-N2JbPgkKbzw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQMwx9FRs7J5vrfXR5Ek7RBY0QfII1L-yu3fuiYbv6k0zkrm3XhZN2BaBhPb7hFJsxjwcELKz4FiqcN7UV_mKfUPSJsgEIznGZZLMdxXrK782oCGYhQrbhPTBMQ8FA0Bj0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2Ew0h6H_VgHjGOc9ECRjQA094LrPZHLOz-PBadMANC1vlR_ueORx5MhA4HKN43BQZbsmRnhlHqNBBad9Vb7NJOBPID2KSslxEP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2EBPL4AbkA6aX4jyylwomwD1yEQXxxr4j6uw8EC1NBxrcRNHbH6pevsrr3YgTbUEcNYpZ9Ilrf9WwoeoShqAyMYKceM8EN7IajLmKoYjM1JNzXaiLuz8WJCcbKKKOGy8_BTot7giVuRnlVmOLrn_4dBGxjwIStkKTmQzU0Re2tPBjXWUISGh_YDyQuDkS0hGLh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YhlI2eSAMPUK-mZWfIlBdjmEhXkioGIIHOH733X0-OHa3eQDvrubQL_EkpFEIc2EB4cylT27HqeXWdJ3M0vwMFsAFMT2va6SqKvUqFbhki3YigtEGQY9FpCg7fdhSb3jcsq-OGcanwMphX0TltTQLGro5WdjGG7aEH63URwRYce0zomzSOHtOCByPZsw1hHw4g36fX9-AR31WTV-_9Q5YCyNHbWaHLyN&c=&ch=
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